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Kid, Kids everywhere, they make you crazy, they make you care!
For those of you who do
not know, Faith broke her ankle several weeks ago and had
to keep it elevated. So we
prayed for extra help with the
kids. Like all things God orders, He provides for. We had
several young people here to
help for camp.

19 stayed over, others were
This is his 9th years coming to
part time.
share in our camps.

There were 33 kids here for
teen week. Thirteen were new.

It was a great week for drawing
closer to Jesus and having fun.

Allen Nye the magic guy was
here doing magic gospel presentations, and had his giant
screen for movies at night. The
kids were fascinated as he
presented the magic and
showed the m how to do tricks.
He also decided to brave it out
in the boys cabin at night!

Steve and Lydia Smith
came and did a gospel horse
presentation.
Linda Warren and Kathy
Broyles brought bird houses for
the kids to put together.

When the Holy Spirit moves, People get Saved!
25 kids the second week
with younger kids, 18 staying
over at night. Eight of these
were new kids. On Wed the
Holy Spirit moved in a mighty
way! We had 10 kids accept
Christ! We do not do alter
calls, just talking with the kids
individually as they made it
known they wanted Christ as
their Savoir! There were so
many tears! Two were sobbing
so hard I thought were not going to get them to stop!
Then another girl prayed for
salvation on Thursday.
11
Salvations
Peggy Kirsic, a Bible college
teacher came from Tampa, Fl
to help Eric teach the kids.
Wayne Arndt from MI came
to stay with the boys, he fell in
love with the kids.

11 kids came
to Jesus!!!!
Savanah,
Zoe,
Corey,
Gabby,
Joeseph,
Devin,
Chris,
Jaxon,
Sabrina,
Meghan,

Alexis Smith, Amber Smith,
Mandy Lawson, Birtt Gunn,
Sara Frain, Cortney Walters,
Ernie Evans, Mark Estridge,
Janice Smith, and Jessica
Smith came from local areas
to help run camp.
We praise God for all the

volunteers he sends!
We had good “eatens’ thanks
to Prayer WMU and Charlotte
Rock WMU of FBC Barbourville, Locust Grove WMU, Kathy
Smith and Mark Estridge.
Just in case you don’t know, the
ministry is all volunteers.

